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Our Staff                                                     
 

All of our instructors are required to             
attend an annual training seminar                  

focused on safety in the gym and the     
enjoyment of our clients. We consistently 
monitor our staff and are proud to have 

them with us. Your business is important 
to us, so we make every effort to ensure 

that the quality of your child’s party is not 
only safe, but always fun!              

 
    

Rules                                             
 

-No Parents Allowed on gym equipment 

 -Parents and Children must sign a 
waiver to enter the gym. 

 

 



 A $50 deposit and           
party contract is due at 
least 2 weeks prior to 
the party to hold the 
date.  

 A late booking fee of $20 is added for 
dates  requested 2 weeks or less before the 
party date if staff is available.  

 The remaining balance is due on the day 
of the party. We accept Cash, Card & 
Checks. (We do NOT accept American Express) 

 Please give 2 weeks notice to any party 
package changes. *Additional gym and 
party room time is available upon request.  

 There must be an adult available to stay 
with all the children until their parents 
pick them up. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 What goes on at the party? 

The first 45 minutes will be spent in the gym. 

They will be guided and instructed by our best 

coaches through an obstacle course which will 

include; 42’ Zip Line, jump on the trampolines, 

swing on the tri-bars, climb the rope and play 

in the foam-filled pit. The next 45 minutes will 

be spent in the decorated party room. Your 

guests may enjoy cake, ice cream and punch,  

based on which party package you chose. Next, 

your birthday child will get to open his/her  

presents. You may add additional time in                   

increments of 30 minutes– which may be                   

applied to either gym or party room time. 

Most Importantly, Have Fun! 

Select A Party Package! 

Basic Party                                                                       
45 min. gym and 45 min. party room.                  

Balloons, invitations, party favor                 
and party banner.                                                      

$12 each additional guest.  

$200                            

Up to                         

10 Guests 

Deluxe Party                                                               
45 min. gym and 45 min. party room.            

Balloons, invitations, party favor and party 
banner. Cake, ice cream, punch, goodie 

bags, and utensils.                                          
$15 each additional guest.  

$270                           

Up to                             

10 Guests 

Urban Acrobatics Party                
Make any party an Urban Acrobatics Party!                    

Add an additional special set up made                 
to jump, climb, balance, and more!                      

Great for Parkour athletes and                                   

a great addition to any party! 

Only $15    

Extra! 

Extra Time          
(30 minutes) 

1 Coach: $25                                 
2 Coaches: $50 

Outside Food       
You bring the food                      

& we clean up!  

$15 

Extras! 

Academy: 18 mo. - 17 years                              
Saturday: 6:30 pm                                            

Sunday: 11:00 am, 2:00 pm, 5:00 pm 

Jungle Gym: 18mo. - 5 years                       
Saturday: 3:00 pm, 5:30 pm                            

Sunday: 10:00 am, 1:00 pm, 4:00 pm 
 

*Closed During Special Events*   

Schedule Your 
Party! 

More Information! 


